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GATHERED ABOUT THE CITY ,

Further Particulars ot tbo Qilmoro Acci-

dent.

¬

.

A BRAKEMAN'S FOREBODIN-

G.HeFolltliat

.

SomotliltiR AVoultl Jlnp-
pen A Ilorictlnor Captured

lcH I'Ynnel" ) Adams
Oilier

The ( ilttiiorn Accident.
The last remains of tliu wruck nt Ollmoro-

Jmo lccn cleared up and trains nro now run-

nliif
-

,' as usual. Tlio ilnnuiKO cannot , nt pres-
ent , bo safely wtlmntcd.

The entlro blame for the nrrltlont sroms to
rest upon tlio shoulder ? of 1'orryV. . Uoltou ,

the engineer of the east-bound frelRht trnln ,

No. '.'0. Ills own statement , inide at tlio-

coroner's Inquest , substantially proves that ,

liolton had orders to slow up (it ( llliuorc , and
pull on the sldintt In outer to allow No. SI ,

tlio west-bound freight , to pass him. These
onlcrs bo tecelvod nt I'apllllon , Instead of
reading them In Hie station beforohc bonded
Ills mini nu bo walled until lie cot
Into tlio eab befoiu lie attempted to
decipher the copy. Hero he was
unnble to tnako out tlio order peitectly , bo-

catiso
-

tbo ropy was BO dim. No. Ml, another
ftcliilit train would lo.ich ( illmoie about tlio
same time , and he desired to pull in his train
nhead of that one. So , without luither tit-

templidg
-

to decipher tlio ino-js.itjc and learn
It.s full purport , bo determined to hinri on to-
illliioro( and teach the end of the double

tracks In tlmu to allow Xo. 21 to pass him-
.Jloillil

.

so , and at the curve just beyond ( ill-

inoie
-

the fatal collision occmied. In his tes-
timony

¬

Itolton snld that towards the last ho
saw that the engine was woiklnu very hard ,

ns though all InaUesciu down , but ac-
counted

¬

tor this clicuniHtnnru on the
Kioiiml that the wheels were slipping
on tbo wet tiack. The sUmdlltif; of the con-
ductor

¬

he did not bear, .lust beloio tbo col-
lision

¬

ho saw a reflection otthelluht of nil-
other engine on the railing of his locomotive
but accounted tor this by thinking that It-

rame liom an engine on the enht traek.
When the two engines collided he and the
llrenian both jumped , savlmt tliemsetves-

.liolton
.

mnki's a trunk , sliabihtfoiwnrd-
htntement of the alfalr , and attempts to throw
the blame on no OHM else , lie admits Ibat ho-
illsobejt'il the rules of the load , In not fully
understanding his orders belore he left 1'a-
iillllon.

-
. He testifies that lie has

been in the emplov of the Union I'aclllc
for eighteen year.s off on , commeneini-
rllrstasa lirenmn In 1NW. Ho is spoken of at
the headipiaiters as one of the bust and most
reliable engineers In tlio Union I'txelllc ser¬

vice.Tlio coroner's jury In elvlng a verdict on
the allnlr held liolton for criminal caielcss-
noss.

-
. He IH now In tbocliaige of the sheriff

ofSaipy county and will piobablv bo piose-
euted

-
for manslaughter. Holton leels keenly

tbedlHgrnce of his position and his manly at-
titude

¬

In telling a slinlght story of the oc-

currence
¬

Is highly commended on all sides ,

The funeial of 15. 31. Jones , the dead lire-
man , will take place this moinini! at-
bis residence on beventeenth stieet near
Paul. The deceased a wife and lour
children. Tlio Ihenien ot Overland Lodge
Xo. Ml met last night at their hall to take some
action thedeatli ofthelrbiotherIones.

One hlii'jular leatureof the oceuiionce Is
that the brakeman ot N'o. 'JO had all along ex-
pii'bscd

-
blm.self as veiy uneasy lest some ac-

cident
¬

would occur beloie the tiain leaehed-
Oinahn. . He could not account lor tils vague ,
Ill-dellned foreboding , andaslanghed at by
the other men In the ciew. Ills fears
only too well

SMOKING IN' STUI5I3T CARS.

Complaint From a Ulna Who Has
Sitn'orcil A

' OnuoCthugte.it nuisances of tlio day, "
said nil Omaha nianycsteidav morning , " is
smoking In stiectcars which Ispraetlced.'toan
dimming extent by mcu who arc supposed to
know bettor. 1 believe tlmt there Is a rule of
the stieot car company which prohibits smok-
ing

¬

In stieot cats , especially when Indies nio
present , but so far as I have have observed , it-

Iscntoicuct with wietehed laxity. The tliiv-
cis

-
ought to bo able to enforce It , even if

they have to Mop the car anil Insist upon the
smoking pissenuvr cither tlunwlng away Ins
cigar or getting on" . Several times Inavo
ridden on cais where two or
three gentlemen (V ) were smoking , and
tlio Interior of the car was
almost suffocating. The other day n couple
of ladles who weru annoyed Iu tbo sniiio way
were obliged to stop a c.ir and get off. The
driver was either too .stupid or lacked the
courage to put a stop to the nuisance. An-
other

¬

time tills was dining lair week I
rode In a car, about one-half of the occu-
pants

¬

of which were ladies , and among the
pasiencers wcio two Germans who woio
smoking and drinking out of a big
Jlask nnd In oilier wajs making themselves
horribly obnoxious-

."Something
.

must bo done to abolish this
nuisance , which 1 don't bcllcvo Is tolerated
laanycityln thucountiy to the extent that
lt.ls.here. Thorn are two suggestions that !
humbly make. One IB that the company put
on conductors to sen that Us rules are strictly
enforced nnd the other Is that icgular smok-
ing

¬

cats bo put on the lines for tne bcnelit of-
thcman who Is never happy without a cigar
In his mouth. "

A HOI-HO Thief Caught.
Among the persons taken to the county * jail

yesteiday was George Marshall , n young man
charged with stealing a horse In Unit county
In November , 1881. Sheriff Hershlzor of that
county has been telegiaphed of the arrest ,
nnd will arrive hoiu to-ulght to take Mar-
uhall

-
In custody-

.l'or
.

neaily two years Marshall has eluded
thq ptiisult of the authorities. Two months
nso Constable Kdgortoii got trace of the fel ¬

low , and bent to Holt county for a warrant
for his arrest. Ho lost track of him again
until a few days ago , when ho located him at
Lincoln. There .MarMiall was arrested yes ¬

teiday by Constable Kilo and brought to
Omaha.-

JMiusliall
.

Is the son ot J. H. Marshall , who
WHH lormcily a resident of Omaha. The lat-
ter

¬

was sent to the penitential y fora term
for having attempted rape upon the person
of u young girl.

She Concluded toVa < lo ,

Omaha had the honor of holding within her
gates Thursday morning , ; t'or a few short
moments , n genuine Kusian countess. She
nnd her two servants were on a sleeper of
the tlio Union I'aclflle's passenger which , on
account ot the wicclc at (illmoie , did not get
In until 10 ; : 0. She svas on her way from San
Francisco to Kurope , via New York. She
was well educated and spoke KiiKllhh fairly
well , evidently being a woman of ability.
Shu was Inclined to be lleshy and dressed ele-
gantly

¬

with n tendency to gaiidlness. The
wreck put her out considerably , ns she was
not accustomed to such things , When she
found that she would have to walk In the
mud. she wanted to know If tlio potter
couldn't tclo.raph for n carriage for her ,
Shu made the best of things , , and ,
entrusting hoi bag of Jen els to the porter ,
safely performed the feat of wading In" 'Americansoil.-

A

.

Farewell I'nrty ,
A pleasant social oventTliiiradntfiilclit wns-

Btyounir peoples party at the residence of Judg
1) . . Hull , 1701 Capitol nvonuo , by Ins thlr-
teen old dnuglitcr , MUs Maggie. The party
was in honor of Misses Krna nndThodti-
lialch , who with MibsMugglu will leave fjr-
St.. Mary's school , Notre Dame , Ind. Danc-
ing

¬
, games nnd Idndied nmuseinents occu-

plqd
-

tne vonns folks until u into hour , when nil
bid a-fond farewell to the tlneo young ladles-
.No

.
little regret was expressed that the duties

oCschool would dcwlve the circle , tern-
penally

-
ot tin Ir companionship.

Among those piesont were Misses Susie
Colpetzer , llouse , Curtis , Cobmn , Uetwellcr ,
Nmvnmii , Morse , 1'nrkor.VakeIy , Doano ,
Her. Dolnn , YntcstMehsis. Fonda. Hedlck ,
McCouiilck. Morso. llustln , (Jook , ltogcrn ,
Swobe , 1ol.ick , Minor , Iticnardsou and
uistnyothcis.

Hooli-AVelniorc.
Cards were iccelvod in this city ycstordaynn-

nuuuclng the marriageof Mr. Allen Koch to
Miss Orlannn A. Wctmore , which occuriod-
at - JJlKln , 111. , Wednesday , September 15-

.Mr.
.

. Koch Is well known hero ns a member of
the lirm of Tootle, Miml it Co. The newly-
married oouolu will bo nt homo aftur October
20, at ssa Ftiruam street.

A Wronjtcd Olrl.
Ella Mltrliell Is a rather repossessing

brunette of eighteen years, who wns broueht-
to the Women's Home Thursday , sick and
penniless. Her story Is the old ono otbo-
trnycd

-

trust. She came to Omaha about three
weeks ago from Lincoln , where she wns led
nslrny by n young man whoso nnmo she re-

fuses to divulge , llc-re she procured work In-

a restaurant ns a waltci gitl , but jesterdny
she was obliged to thtow up her position on-

nccountof poor health. Him Is oelng well
eared for by the ladles of the homo.

Miss Mitchell refuses to talk about her case
nnd evince * nrt ilcMiro to bring her betrayer to-

justice. . She has been foi some time In Col-
orado

¬

, blither relatives tesido In Now Yoilc-
slate. .

Iiectuic.-
On

.

Tuesday evening next , 21st Inst. , In the
First M. K. Chinch , on Davenport street ,
Hlshop Charles 11. Fowler , D.t ) . L.L.D. ,

will deliver Ids celebrated lecture , entitled )

"Client Deeds of ( Jieat Men. " Hlshop Fow-
ler

¬

Is ono of tlio ablest men In the McthodNt-
Kpl&copal church to-day , nnd an opportunity
to h"ar ono of America's gieatest
pulpit orators should not be missed.
Those who Imvo heard him will be
glad to do so again nnd those who have not
should not neglect this chance. Ho It wns
who delheied the ureat eulogy over President
Lincoln which wns published throughout the
country. The bishop , as n speaker , is 110110
the less pow erfnl unlay. All who can Miould
hear him , Tickets can bo had at Sine's hat
store , opeia house block.

Local Laoonlca.
Max Meyer "Tho exposition association

clcaied a neat amount from the recent ven-
tuic. . and we arc nil happy. Even If we had
but como out oven we would have been satisf-

ied.
¬

. We me planning bli: thlncrs for next
year, nnd propose to eclipse anything
attempted in the west. "

A Republican Voter "It goes without say-
ing

¬

that the concessional fight this year IH to-

bo the hottest over waged In Nebraska. Hut
from what 1 can tee now, t believe Van
W > ek holds the winning trump. So far as-

Chutch Howe Is concerned , I wnnttosnv
that 1 will vote for a demociat In preference
to him. ills cot runt methods have disgusted
me , nnd n demociat would to inn be far pref-
pinble.

-
. And 1 don't believe ! am alone In

this position , cither. "

Held for Shnotlnsr.
The tilal of Jack Taylor and Frank Wil-

liams
¬

, charged with nn assault upon Ofllcc-
rllnzowltli intent to kill , was hcaid In Judge
Stenberg's court yesterday afternoon. They
nrethotwo men who were caught robbing an
old man named Keenan on Tenth street last
Friday and assaulted the ollicer who at-
tempted

¬

to anest them. They were defended
by I' . O. Hawcs , District Attorney Kstelle
appearing for the prosecution. Taylor , the
man who did the snootinc nt llnze , was held
to the district court in Sl,000 bonds. Wil-
liams

¬

was sent to jail for thlity days.

The Arlou Clul ) .

This popular organisation gavotho opening
party of.thejsenson at ( leimanln hall Thursday
evening , about fifteen couples being present,
It Is hardly necessaiy to say that the affair
was thoroughly enjoyed a complete success
in every detail. A piogrammo of twelve
numheis , with supper at the intermission ,
held the attention of the merry dnnccis until
1 o'clock. The committee of arrangements ,
to whom all eiedlt must be given was com-
posed

¬
of Con Wledeman , Arthur Smith and

llentv L. Uoes-

e.Spottin

.

;; Notes.
Herb Kotheiy, the well knowJ sporting

man ot this city, has done his utmost to make
n match between Al Marx , the Texas cow-
boy

¬

, and James McCoimlclr , the backer of-
Fit7L'crnld In Iho iccent mill. All his In ¬

ducements , however , Imvo fa'Icd.' John I' .
Clew , of Denver, tins been telegraphed to ,
nnd In all piohabilitv a match with film can
bo arranged. Hat Mastcrson , his backer , will
be luuo In a lew days to nriango piellml-
nailcs.

-
. ______

To ClotlHnj * Dealers.-
Komcmbor

.

wo duplicate eastern prices
on rubber nnd oiled clothing and carry
n Jurgo stock rifjht here in Oinnhii.-

Z.
.

. T. LlKUaKY & Co-

.It

.

a If way Mnciintrs.
Charles Francis Adams , jr. !

, picsidcnt of
the Union I'acilic railway , of fjulncy, JInss. ,
tOEjethiT with J. A. Gordon and K. O. Can-
field of Boston , arrived yesterday morning at
9:1.1): on a.special. Tliev are quartered at the
Mlllaid in rooms Xo. 128 , 110 and 113 , and
will leinalu until to-day. A banquet was bo
given last evening In their honor-

.To

.

Shoe Dealers.
Shoo dealers can buy rubber boots ,

shoos nnd nrtics of us every tlay in the
year as cheaply ns in Chicago.Vo have
a largo stock ripht hero in Omaha to
select from. 'L. T. LINOSEV & Co-

.I'olico

.

Points.
Judge Stenberg's business In police court

yesteiday morning was very unimportant.
Ten drunks were arraigned and some of them
were discharged. Lily O'Brien , Claude Stark
find n man with the classic name of John
Doe were lined S5 and costs. Ono vagrant
rt-ns dibchaiged and two weie committed.-

To

.

Dry Goods Donlecfl.
You can buy the best quality of ladies

wine colored satin electric 'nnd black
Gossamers of ns at eastern prices. Why
not buy in. Omaha ?

Z. T. LINDSUV & Co-

.In

.

the Court of Justice ; . ,
In Justice Berlin's couit nn'nflldavlt for re-

ilovin
-

was issued in the case of L. S. lllg-
gins , vs S. E. llull.for the recovery of hoube-
'ioid

-
goods.-

A
.

mnrrlngo license was Issued jostorday
afternoon to Joseph Woksa and Jiaibam
Cltn , both of Omaha. :

Rlvnl Sportsmen.
The old Owl club , composed of the old time

sportsmen of this city IB about to challenge
the Omaha Uun club to a hunting contest to
take plnce about tlio middle ot October. The
losers nro to pay tor a cm ml binquot to bu
given jointly by the two orgnnlAiUoiib-

.IJiidly

.

Drained.-
A

.
young man named If. Salain was Injured

In tlio Council DlufTn yards yesteiday moinlng
by tailing fiom n freight tinln. lie wns taken
to St. Joseph's hospital , this city , and cured
for by Dr. tialbialtli. Ho was badly inuied|
about the fiicu and head-

.To

.

Inventors.
Inventors visiting Lincoln during Iho

state fair can rocolvo uiyintormntion de-
sired

-
relative to scouring letters patent

by calling on Hamilton Trovitt , attor-
neys

¬

and polioltors of patents , rooms 10
mid 1,1117 North Ninth. BJ , Lincoln , Neb

Lost Treasure.-
Dr.

.

. George J. Adamof, Massachusetts ,
claims that while in Louisiana witli Ins
regiment during the war throe of his sol-
diers

¬

entered u dwelling on the Alagnolla
plantation , twenty miles above Now Or ¬

leans , nnd carried nil' $ !))0,000 in gold nnd-
silver. . Doing nfraid to enter Iho city
with so much money , on reaching a pe-
can

¬

grove nuar ( Jruenvillo tlioy selected
n trco , at the foot of which they buried
the money mid then took bearings , ono ol
the party being a civil engineer. Each
of the men was furnished with n copy ol
this and the marauders returned to Now
Orleans intending to return after tlio
war and recover the money. His two
companion were killed and Adams was
desperately wounded soon tifter. Adams
WUK taken to a northern liosmtnl nnd lot
it paralyzed and helpless , When ho re-
covered

-
the use of his litnb-t.onlyn month

ago , ho returned to Now Orleans nnd at-
ouco began to search for his treasure
Ho found to his dismay that all the older
pi-oan trees had been cut down and onlj
the younger ones left , and was conso-
soquQiuly

-
unable to recognize tlio trco

under which the treasure was buried , A
few days uno ho took boveral other par
tics in partnership , who advanced a bet-
tor outfit for surveyinc land und digging
for the in Jiioy , but aa no has unoarthoi
110 treasure hfa partners Inul him arrested

T T

MOST PERFECT MADE

So great lias been the success of the Price Unking Powder r "n

compounding Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Special Flavoring

Extracts , thnt they have received the special endorsement o the United

States nnd the Canadian Governments ns being the most perfectly made

nnd free from all injurious substances.

The following honds of Great Universities nnd Public Food Anal-

ysis

¬

find DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER , the purest nnd-

strongest. . Free from Amoniu , free from Lime , free from Alum nnd

every drug taint , and recommends its use iu every family.-

Prof

.

JNO M.OUIMVAY , Muss. Institute of Technology , Boston.-
Prof.

.
. H. A. Wl'ITHAUS , A. M. , M. 1) . , University of Huflalo. N. Y-

.Prof.
.

. A. 1I.SAH1N , Sf.uo Chemist , Burlington , Vt.-

I'rof.
.

. JOHN BOHLANPKK , Jr. , A. Al , M D. , Piof. Chemistry and Toxicology ,
Colleso Medlemo and Surgery , Cincinnati , O-

.Profs.
.

. AUSTIN ProfsX'Iiomistry.UutuorsCollego.NowHrnnswIek.N.J.-
Prol.

.
. GKOHGK K.HAUKUU , Prof. Chemistry , University of Penn. , Philadelphia.-

Prof.
.

. PJ5TE11COLMKK , Chief Chemist for the United States Department of Ag-
riculture

¬

, Washington , U. C-

.Profs.
.

. 11KYS iV KICK , LYofs. Cliomistry , Ontario School Pliarmacy , Toronto , Can.-
Ur.

.
. JAMKS ALBUKCI1T , Chemist ut the U. S. Mint , Now Orleans , Li.-

Prof.
: .

. K1KJAH KVKKIIAIU' , Prof. Chemistry , University of Texas , Austin , Tex.-
Paof.

.
. E.V. . Illl.UAUD. Prof. Chemistry , University of California , Berkcly , Cal.-

Prof.
.

. S.V. . McKKOWN. Antilitic.il Cliomistry , Youngstown , Ohio.-
Dr.

.

. IIENHRMI DKTTAIKH. Analytical Chemist , St. Louis , Mo-
.Prof.

.

. C. GILBERT WUEKLEU , Into Professor Chemistry , Chicago University ,
Cnicasio , 11-

1.Prof.
.

. J. II. LONG , Prof. Chemistry , Chicago Medical College and Chicago Col-
lege of Pharmacy , Chicago , III-

.Prof.
.

. G. A. MARINER , Analytical Chemist , Chicago , 111.

COLE YOUNGER AS AN AUTHOR.T-

U11

.

Xyc Pnys Him n Visit.
Bill Nyc in Boston Globe : The past

'cw years have seen some wondorlul
changes in the matter of literature , and
non have succeeded as bookivmkci'h who
icver tried it before , while patient toilers

who relied upon writing books have been
Iriven to the wall by :i torrent of goods

secured by the Captain Kidds of America
vho have robbed tlio foreign author in

order to rum the market for tne author
it home.-

I
.

saw not long ago , an author who was
very unhappy in Iced. Life had been for
urn one lonir , piercing wail , he said. He-
ssued n book which sold well. It was
lot pnrrhtiAod so much by the upper

classes , but those who wished to read the
struggles of one who hadsullercd keenjy ,

> no who Ini'l panted for the unattainable.
one whoso mullets had been admired
wherever the English language was
spoken , bought and eagerly perused his
jook.

And yet ho regretted that ho hud ever
ssued it. It Ir.ul been misconstrued by

the authorities and used -against him ,
uul thoimji ( ho sales had been fair , ho

said that if ho had his lile to Jive over
igain he would abstain from literary
nirsuils. ,

When I met him uc was working in-

tlio belting dopurtmcnttof the thrashing
inichine works at Stillwatcr , a lew miles
iom my e.itatcs at Slippcryclniliurst-
lis name is Coleman , Y ounger, though
10 allowed me to call him Cole , bccanso-
us thought there should be no stillness

or formality between literary people nnd-
saho called me "Bill" and 1 called him
"Cole. "

The book was a sort of biographical
volume , dealing with the gay irolics of
the lounger brothers , who wore in the
general bank clearance business and
jrokorago line for seine years. They
were also railroading a little under the
inn name and style of Younger , James

& Younger. They built tin a largo west-
ern

¬

trade in the Smith & Wesson and all-
iroundnlibi

-

business , which culminated
n an attempt to examine into the condi-

tion
¬

of the bank at Northfield , Minn. ,
during banking hours. This was re-

sented
¬

, nnd , after a long chase on the
pun of Minnesota's people , the YOUIIK-
ars

-

were brought over to Still water , there-
to remain until they should bo called
away to that land reserved for the mur-
derer

¬

, whore common people who have
not distinguished themselves can never
enter.

But after ten years engaged in painting
wagons and constructing thrashing ma-
chines

¬

at a nominal salary , and clothed
in those monotonous garments so' much
affected by the {juosts ot our leading peni-
tentiaries

¬

, tlio Younger brothers desire to-

bu pardoned so that they may go into the
museum and manslaughter business in
Missouri.-

At
.

this inauspicious moment , when in-

llucnlial
-

pcoplo in Minnesota and Mis-
souri

¬

are straining every nerve to secure
pardons for these gentlemen , some ono
suddenly produces n copy of Mr. You tig-
er's

¬

great book , in which ho 1ms told ,
through the instrumentality of a third
party , who is the ostensible author , how
ho used to cut up when ho was with
Qunnlroll in the disagreeable days of the
war, and how the Youngorri , the Jameses
and the Benders used to be up most al
night robbing people.-

.lust
.

. as the sweet young hidy with the
soft heart and still moro mellow iiead
comes forth on bended knee and nsks
Governor llnhbard to please pardon Mr.
Younger , hero comes : i low , coarse man
with a copy of "Thirty Yearn in Custody ,
or How it Feels to bo Indicted ; being the
Biography ol and Personal Ruminisnunccs-
of Colonial ! Votinger & Brothers , " in
which ho tells about standing fltleon
prisoners up together in order to see
liuw many ho could shoot through with
the Winchester rilln , intending to return
tlio rillo to tlio man from , whom lie pur-
chased

¬

it if it did not prove satisfactory ,

also how they compelled an old lady to
set lire to her house so that the boys
could find their way to tlio melon paten ,

nnd then shooting nor down bouuusu the
melons wore not ripe after all.-

Mr.
.

. Younger says that ho is very sorry
now that lie over dabbled in literature at-
all. . Other authors write what they
choose , but ho is cadcd strictly to account
tor everything in his book. Newspapers
] rint little anecdotes from the work and
then ask their readers how they feel about
pardoning thn authors. Mr. Younger
says everybody knows that , as a matter
ot fact , many other authors have written
books that did not have n particle of
truth in thorn , and still everybody is
anxious to believe everything ho says in
his book. Why is it ?

Ho thinkri that the life of a literary man
is indeed a hard ono. If ho desires to tell
n story that will bo believed , tlio public
will not believe it , and if ho desires to im-
press

¬

the render with tlio fact that it is a
joke , the aforesaid reader believes every
word of it-

.To
.

combine murder and literature
properly is a great gift. It requires won-
derful

¬

shrewdness nnd versatility. Tub-
lishlnji

-

and petty larceny are dillbront
They have been successfully combined
but authorship and assassination are no
cosily united. Aftur couvorsiug with

Mr.QYoungor , I am cvonmced that the
man who cannot obtain a livelihood by as-

sassination
¬

alone .should not trv to piece
out his income by dabbling in literature.

For Fall Shooting.-
It

.
is so dry in the prairie chicken

country in New Mexico that hunters
carry water out in jugs and puns for the
dogs to drink out of.

Thousands of sago cooks and linns in-

habit
¬

the valley of the north fork of tiio
Snake river in Idaho , where they appear
to be quite tame.

The season for water-rail shooting in
Maryland has arrived alid the marshes
along the Wicoinico river contain tlioti-
nnds

-

of these birds.
Manuel Hernandez killed two line bucks

on the San Geronimo , .sixteen miles west
of Santa !> , N. M. One weighed ljfi(

pounds and had tin inch of lat on his
brenst.

Ityill only bo a few years- moro when
prairie chickens and quail will be seen
10 more in Iowa. Ten years n o boys
iscd to shoot quail oil , the outskirts of-
Jurlington. .

A thoroughly broken falter or pointer
vill bring from $100 to §000, and Ko has
o bo properly eared forf throughout the
ear if ho is to bo worth anything for

uituinii sport.

Absolutely
Tblapow.lor never vnrlos. A marvel of pnt-

ty
>

, strength and vrholosoinono-s. Moio econ-
omical

¬

tlinn the ordinary kinds nnd oannt t> Q

sold Inooinpotlllnn with tlio multitude ) of low
test , short weight nhim or T lie plinto powders.
Bold oniy In pans. HoYAr. HAKI.NU POWDER Co
468 Wall St. , .Vow York.

OMAHA

13lh 61 , Cor. Capitol Avenue ,
*

ronTIIK TltEATMBST OF AM.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. MoNIENAMY. ' Proprietor.-

Mttecii
.

liars' lloaplul and I'rnutu I'rauke-
Wo have the futilities , tipparattu miU remedUi

for Iho successful treatment of every form of ills ,
cv-o nqmrini ; cither nudlceloreurgloul treatment ,
nml Imltoall tocnmonn.l Invtrtlgatjfortlirmtclven-
nrcorrvimomluUll u . l ing )il ) rlcnci ) Iu treatI-

IIR
-

cased by ltttr en bl ui to treat many cases
fclonliflcalfr wilhmit rrvine tbcm-

.WJttTK
.

J'OIt PIROULAn.tjn Defermltin and
Drnccf , Club Feet , C'umturcti of the Bplne-
IUsKtnr.8 ur WOMEN , riles , 'J'nmori , Cancrr ,
Cntirrli , Ilruiichltlf , InhalnUnu , Hcctrlclly , I'aral-

l8
-

} , Kiitlcuey , Kidney , Ke, l r , SKIn , Ulood and
u'.l' cnrulcal onerattou-

i.Ilutiorler
.

, Inhaler * , IJrJorm , Trunet , and
nil Muds of Medical and Surgical App'.Iauceii , man-
uracturad

-

and for unlo
The only reliable iJedlcalJntltule making

Private
1

Special $ Nervous Diseases
.H1'EC)1AI.TV.-

ALT.

)

. CONTAGIOUS ANU'DWOD DISEASES ,
from nlialevcrcaufoproduceduccea fnlljrtreated.-
Wo

.
cm rcmuvo Syphllitlo polsou from llicbbtciu)

without mercury.
New restorath e treatment for lo i of vital poe er-

.Ml
.

, COMMUNICATIONS UUNl'lDIiNTIAL
Cull nnd consult us or send nima nnd po t-olllf e-

nddrrti plainly written enclose stamp , aud wo-

H 111 send you. In plain wrapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEM-

UIuS 1'nivATi , Sl'KCiiL iM) Nzn ous PisnAsm ,

SBMiHit, WEAKNEHS , SPEnMATOiiKiicEt , IBI'OIJEN-

.cr
.

, BYt-iiiLie , aoNoimnui; , Glttv, YAKICOCILX ,
SnUCTUf.E , AND Atl. VlfKAkC * Or THE GlBNtT-
O.VniNAiir

.
OKOANS , or tend lilnlory of } our case for

""iVrsoimmaUe toUlt us rnay to treated at llielr-
homr > , by correj oiidciico. i10'1"1' ' J" ' ! ! !!'mcut Bent by mall or express BEC'Ulitl.Y I'ACh-
El

-

) FnOM onSEUVATJOS. uo marks to Indlcalo
content * or sender. One personal Interview pro-

fwedlfconienlsnt.
-

. Fifty rooms for the aciom.-
modntlon

.
of patients. Duard and attendaujc U

reasonable ptlces. Address all Letters to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.C-

or.
.

. 13th SI and Cw'lijl' A . OUAHA. HEB.

Of the clothing cutters by the Eastern Clothiers Protective Associa-

tion

¬

, has advanced prices in clothing on account of its scarcity , but the
NEBRASKA. CLOTHING COMPANY , who were , fortunate in having their
clothing all shipped before the lockout , will continue disposing of their
immense stock of clothing and furnishing goods at their LOWEST ES-

TABLISHED

¬

PRICES. We would suggest to those desiring winter
clothing , that it is to their interest to call at once before the present
arge stock is disposed o± , as it will be impossible to duplicate the prices
on these goods. All goods at strictly ONE PRICE and marked in plain

- J-

Cor.

-
figures at

. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omalia.

EN ROUTE FOR OMAHA

The JTon. ,T< tcJt Front Hcadnl-
If'ay und l{ i > i < llu-

A Grand Reception Being Planned.
This time honored annual visitor has

already breathed upon us , and will soon
be one among us. His stay in the city
will be quite extended , for ho proposes
lo call on every , and the proper
thinjX to do is to lay aside summer cloth-
ing

¬

and put on thicker fabrics , that will
protect you from the icy breath of old
Jack. e know of no linn cast or west
better prepared to supply your wants in
wearing apparel than L. O. Jones fc Co. ,

the American Clothiers. 1309 Farnam-
street. .

This is tlio only house in the country
selling men's all wool business suits for
7.00 , and all wool worsted suits for $10-

.At
.

1300. 815.00 , 10.00 , 18.00 , 20.00 ,

25.00 and 30.00 , they are selling suits
and overcoats that make happy custo-
mers

- j
and keep a largo force of salesman

busy supplying their needs. Liberal ad-

vertising
¬

, line goods , and low prices have
combined to make 1309 Farnam , one of
the busiest places in the city.-

BSTMUSHED

.

fW USED IN ALL

Ontnlocues anil Prices on application. Scidby
all tbo best Carrlsco J'.ullncrn nud Dcklcrg.

CINCINNATI. O. H. A-

.Cntle
.

Ad ( JC5s. COO OIN.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

"Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The lartust stock. Prices the lowest. 1'lno ropilrln ? a spool > lty. All work w.ur.i'ito 1. Corno r-

and 15tU street , Omah-

a.M.

.

. BURKE & SONS ,

LIE STOCK COIMISSM MERCHANTS ,
OEO. BURKE , Manager ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

HEFEKENCKS
.

: Merchants' and Kilmers' Hank , David City , Neb. ; Keirn-y Na'lomt-
Noilli
'

Hank , Kearney , Neb. : Columbus State Bank. Columbus , Neb. ; McDonald's Hank.-

Wa
.

1 lSm attached for two-thlnls value of stock

ROMAN'S'

flBQ * MftT.-
lnroeunlly wornpiifennil rollablo. Thor Invc been
tcxtcillii tliotuHiiiU of cases anil wo can positively
esert thntln nil cases where the liver, spleen , kid-

rjrsnnil
-

bowels nro Involved , na. IIOI.MAN'P I'ADI
ere nt once the host , iiulckcut uml cheapest ; and
hey Imvo nmila purni.incnt cures la lliuusanda ofI-

ISCB where raeillclne bus been used wltliuut any
urloilcrta huto < or'

_

E3oliiimi' B.ivcrnm !

Aluorb'iiUliHliurltlt1 * from tlin blum-
l.lnU

.

rut 4 and the wluilo y tpm

BJoIman'Iivcr and Stoumrh I >a I
Cures llllloiiHiiMB Inillffp'tlun , Jiinn IlcJ ,
Dljrrtiiii'H , MiiliilifclcWUciiil.iihe ,

HhcimmtHm , etc. '.

Holmim'sP Ivor mid.Stomach I'n .
ItivuhiUn the Stomicli unit Unwell , Improves "
the AliiH'tltc , correct1* Au'lnillntlun ,

ho.iutlllus tlio C'jiniiluito i. et-
c.IIohnanN

.

ami sioiimt-li I'aP-
roventu him SULnoi . C'bolcrn , Siu.illiiox ,

" Yellow. Typhus , Typhoid untl-
nilloim revert.-

AM.
.

.. UUUGiJiyiS-Oreoutonrocolp of

Price
I'AI > CO. ,

I2j( Williiun St. , N. Y.

S. W. COK. 15lh AXI > FAKXAJI , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands for sale In "Jf

every county hi Ncpraska.-
A

.

COMPLETE SET OF ABSTKACfb-
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Alans ol the city slate or county , or any other
information desired , furnished Iree ot charge upon appellation.

BSCK3

*

The cool weather is now upon us and it is the
duty of every man to ta&e care of his health.
This cannot be done unless he has the proper
Underwear to keep him warm , and if he would
see a line that will SURPBISE him as to

Price , Quality , Texture and Quantity ,

He should visit the

New York and Omaha dotting Co

Who can show the most complete line of Un-

derwear

¬

in the city. A small idea can be form-

ed

¬

by examining our show windows where can
be seen a few of our medium class goods.

ONE PRICE FOR ALL.

QSQ


